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OHANG!E OlF NAJMiE OF OOMPIANY 

NOTICE is hereiby given that "T.he I.Jondon Hook Clutb (N.Z.) 
Llmited" has changed its name 1Jo "The London: Bio.ok Shop 
(IN.Z.) Limited", and that the new name was this dray eTIJtered 
on my Register of Oompainies in place of the former name. 
No. W. 1939/92. 

Da;ted a!t WeiJ.1,ingiton this l!2th day of J1ainuary 11965. 
K. L. !WlES11MORELAN.D, 

43183 Assis1tanit 'Registrar of Oompanies. 

OHANG!E OlF N~ME OF OOMiPIANY 

NoTICE is hereby given that "The Key Homes Oorporation 
Limited" has changed its name to "The Braine Cons1truotion 
Group Limited'', and tha:t :the new name was this day entered 
on my Register of Companies in place of the 'OOl'\Iller name. 
No. W. 1956/657. 

na1ted at Wellington this 112th day of Jiainuary 119615. 
K. iL. iWES11MOR!EUAND, 

4384 Assn:sitant Registrar of Oompanies. 

OHANGIE 0/F NAJM!E OF GOMPIANY 

NOTICE is hereby given thart "Mtiichies Gravel Slllpply Limited" 
has changed i,ts name 110 '4Haloluitiha Steel Oompany bmited", 
and thait the ne,w name was this day enitered on my Regisrter 
of Oompanies in place of the former name. 

Dated at Dunedin illliis 2!1~t day of December 1964. 
438:Si C. C. KiEINNiEiULY, Disltrfot Regis,trar oif Oompanties. 

MffiNIVlBR OOWiNS [JI1D. 

!IN VOLUNTARY LIQUIDATION 

Notice of F'foal 1M eelting 
PuRSUIANT to seo1Jion 2911 of 1the Oompanfos :Act 1955, notice 
is hereby given :that 1tih.e fina[ meeit!ing of 1!he ,company wiU 
he held at the office'S ·o:f Norman S. Kirby 1and !Oo., ,162 Here
fo·rd Street, Chrisrtchuroh, ion lFrid!ay 1uhe !'21th day 10:f !February 
19(i15, at il1L30 a.m., :for tthe ipuripose 1otf hav,ing lthe final 
liqucr.drutior's a.ccounJt laid ibefior·e iit, 1sh10:wling how the iwinding up 
oif the ,compam,y has been con:ducted and lt!he p1101per:ty oif the 
company has been idisrp'Osed ,of. 

,Dated at Ohris:t!dhurdh 1lhtis :151th day of 1:anuary 11965. 
43'6? !NOIRIMIA!N ,S. IK:.illRIBiY, [iiquidaitor. 

KiA:ImANG!ATlA IN1DUS11RillAL 00-iOPIERATJNlE SOOliErrY 
ffi1D. 

IN LIQUIDATION 

~ 

Noitice 1oif 'Finl.a/ Meeiting 
IN the matter .of the Oompanii:es Act 191515 and in ·the ma;tte:r of 
the KautangaJIJa lndusltrial Oo-oper:artive So:ciety Ud. i(in 
liquidation), nJoltice. is hereby given in pursuance of seiction 
2911 of the Companiies Act 11955, that a meeting oif sh:areho'1ders 
of the above company wiM he held a:t the residence of Mrs 
J. Haig, Wyre Street, 1Ka1i1tangata, on 9 February 1916'5, a,t 
7.30 p.m., for the purpose of having an account la,id before 
i.t shoiwing horw the winding Uip has been conducted and the 
pr:operty of the company has been di~posed of and to receive 
any expil,aI1Ja1Hons thereof by the liquJidaitior. 
Funther Business: 

rro consider and if thought fit to pass. the following 
resolution as an extraordinary resoiution namely: 

"That the liquidator be empowered rto supervise the desrtruc
tion io:f the books and papers of the company (section 328) ." 

A. S. M!AdTIA'Vl]SH, Liquidato'l'. 
Dated this l!lt'h day of Jianuary ·19615. 43-48 

NO[l]OE OAUJING FIIINIAJL MIEIEfllINGS 

IN the matter oif the Companies Act 1955 and in 1:!he maitter of: 
Asisodaited Gr1oup Securiities c:19'60) IJtd. (11'9:60L9il 3) in 

miquidatlion;, 
Associated Mo1toris Accepitiai1'Ce Qo,1.1pora11lion Ltd. (il960-9:14) 

in liquidaJtion;· 
Aus:trafasian CrediJt Oorplma!tion [.ltd. ;(:1960-430) in 

iiquidralt:ion; 
Oook CredH Co1.1pora.1tirn1 Ud. (11960-4190) in l[quJi:dation; 
!Durhiam C:fledit Ooripora1ti1on 'L'td. (11960-9!1!7) in 1:iqui!cfaition; 
·Fede,ral Crediit Oo.riporrutiion I.Jtd. (ll960w9Jlll) in liqu:iidartion; 
Ktng1s:t1on Credlh .Oorpoiratiron Ud. (!1960-9!1'6) in 'Liquidaition; 

Nelson Credit Corpor'atiion Ud. (!1960-,.911:2) in liquida:ti1on; 
1Symonds Orediit Oorporaiti1on Utd. (il960t..J4911) in '.ltiquidaition; 
S~anson Cre~it Oo.t1pora1¢:on Ud. (!1960...:9Jl:5) ~n l~qID:draJt~on; 
V:mceinit C:r,e:d]t Oo,rporat'lon Ud. (11960--4912) m hqu1dat1:on. 
Noitice is hereby given in pursuance of section 2811 of the 

Oompan:ies A:ct 19515, '1lhat general meetinglS of the above
named companies will he hel:d aJt the regcr.:stered offices of the 
compainies on Thursday the 4th diay o!f Felbroary 1966', at 
3 p.m.,. for the purpose o:f having an a,ccounlt laid before ilt 
showti.ng h<:>iw thie winding u!p has been conducted and the 
pI1o,perty of the companies has heen disipos:ed of, and to 
receive any ex:plarraiti'ons thereof by the lliquid:a!tor:s. 

IDalted this 1181th day o!f J1anuairy 19615. 
Ml[JilOIN GROSME!NORl iMAJBIEiE l 
BRiIJO HENRY IHAJUSIBArD ~ llJiqui:dartors. 
WAIRJWIIiOK: JlOHN IBRIE\WlEJRJ IKillOIDIIJE.ji 

4394 

PlAJRT1N1BRSHI1lP NOrI1IOE 
~ 

T\<\KE notice 'tihiat I, Patrick Ivan Piierce, of 140 Chur,ch Street, 
Onehunga, coTIJtractor, have no fur'ther initereSit in the parJtner
ship carrying on bU1S:iness as conit11actors und,er the name o:r 
sityle of Neil aTIJd Plier,ce, Auckland. 4,3,913 

COMENG HOWINOS LTD. 

NOTICE OF CEASING TO CARRY ON BUSINESS IN NEW ZEALAND 

COM.ENG lloLDINGS Lro., an overs.eas company reg,is.tered under 
· P1art )ajl of the Oompanies Act 1955, hereby give1s notice 
ithat 1t intends to ce1ase ro have a place olf business in New 
Zealand alt the eX!piiration of three months from the date of 
publica'tlion of the fi:rsit of t!he1Se no!tices in the Gazeitte. 

Dated thiis 21st diay of December 1964. 
L. V. !PffiJU;lPS. 

,being the person authorised to accept notices on behalf of 
the comp1any. 

NITTE---'The business prevrously carried on by Comeng 
Hok:llings lJtd. is norw being carried on by Oomeng-Treseder 
Ud., whose regis1tered office is at Winslow Chambers, High 
Street, Lowe,r Hutt. 4272 

0110ROHAN1GIA BOlROUGlH GOUNOIL 

RESOLUTION MA.KING SPECIAL RATE 

Wiater Supply Improvement RedemptilQn Loan 1964, £'34,900 
THAT, in pursuance and ·exercise 1otf 1the piowers vested in it 
by the 1.JocaJ 1Au:thJo,riities 11.Jo1ans rAc:t 1~516, ithe Oto11ohanga 
B<orough Council lhereiby :resolves ,a.is foUoiws : 

"T.J:ra!t, for 1t1he purpios,e ioif p.t1ov:idmg 11lhe 1annual charges on 
a loan of £34,900 authorised to he :rai:sed by 11:he IOltorlO:J:iiang:a 
Borough Oomc:il under 'the aiboV;e-menltioned :A/Cit foil' 11."elpaying 
on marturity tih:aJt rportiJon ,oif 1the !Wiater Supply ilmprovement 
I.Joan 19154, W0,3'80 ·Which matures on •1 February 11'9165, the 
sa,rd Ototohanga /Bomugh Oounci[ hereby makes :a s:pecial 
raJte of tlw'opence (i2d.) in the £ upon rlie ra!teaiMe unimproved 
value otf aU ra!teaJble property: iw:iltQJin the1 LBiorough of 
0 1torohianga; 1and ith'at ithe sipeefal rate sh!a11l lbe 1an :annual
r,e'curriing rrute duriing ithe eurn~1ncy rof 1the ,loan 1and ibe payaible 
haiif-yearly on rthe ilsit day of February iand !1Jhe ,1st day of 
AugUJSit in each and ,every year during ilJhe currency 1of the loan, 
being a pe1;1iod. of 120 yea:rs, ,o:r unt:iil •tihe ~oan !is folly ipaid off." 

I he.reihy ce11tify thM the abrov:e is a true and correct: cc,ipy of 
a resiofo:tion pia:ssed by the Ot1or'ohanga IB01.1ough CouncH at a 
speeiial meeting heLd on tJhe 16i1ih day of Deeeimlber 1964. 
43616 1B. [. ;Rl\AiQH, fforwin ,GI.erk; 

OTAJHJUHU iBOlROUG!H OOUNCI\L 
__,,....__j 

RESOLUTJON MAKJNO Sl>ECIAL RATE 

Retfu.se Disp,Ysal IPlanJt 1£0.1an 1964,-<£J6,000 
"Tw.t, for 1the ,purpose of providing ithe annual· charges on 
the. Joan of s1ixt~n ,tJbious.1and pounds 1(l£Jl6,000) au!thorised ito 
be ·raJis,ed 1by · ;nhe Otruhuhu 'Bo,r;ougih. IOouridl · under the p.ro
vis,ions 1of the iL01cail Authoriities [Joans Act ,1,956 for !the ,pur
pose of pur,chiasiing 1aind tins11la'lling :a munic:1pa1I ,retfuse incinerator 
at ithe fB,r,a!dy tRioad Tip, 1he said Ot1aJhuhu !Borough Council 
hereby makes a special Taite 101f decimal ione one five seven 
pence ,(O·ll/157d.) in :the pound 1(:£) on the raiteable unimproved 
value of aH ratea1Me prope,vty in the Bor:ough of Otabu:hu; 
and 1that !the s1aid irate sh1a,ll he am. ainnruaHy Tecurring rate 
durh1Jg 1the currency of the loan and he rep.ay1a1Me in each and 
every year on il:lhe .!st day olf iAiprtiil :in ,eaich and every year 
during rlie currency of the lo1an, being 1a p.eriiod 1of !20 years, 
or un-rii the loan is :fu:Hy paid 1off. Thait 1uhe Otahuihu 1Borough 
o,,mci[ herelby 1appropriates rainrl pledg,es ~he foregomg. t'laite 
as ~c.u.r.ii1ty fo:r ,t\he S:aid lo:ain." 


